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"Canada is a book colony. and what
this represents is the. worst form of
colonialism.- charged local publisher
Mol Hurtig in a recent interview.'he
manner in which these inept British
businessmen are handiing their
relations, shows quite clearly why the
Brtish Isies are slowly sinking benaath
the sea."ý

Mr. Hurtig was speaking in
reference to the incidents of the past
year which have resultod in the loss. for
Hurtig Publishers. of the Canadian
distribùtion rights for theGuinnessWorld
Book of Records (GBR). That loss'
represents. in terms of cash flow, the
removal of $200.000 par year f rom
Hurtigs. and in terms of commissions,
$25.000 par year from its sales
",resentatives across the country.

Book Distribution in Canada
* In order to understand the situation,

Mr. Hurtig says. one must understand
the normal method of book distribution
used throughout the world. and how
Canada's situation stands apart from the
riorm:

* Under existing conditions in world
markets, a book which is published by a

* particular firmn in- one country (for
example. the United States) is published
by an antirely separate firmn in another
country such as Britain. That is, the
publication rights for the othar country
ara sold to a publishing firm of the other
country - in this example they would be
sold by the American f irm to a British
publishar. This. howover. is not the case

* in Canada.
In Canada. instead of Canadian

publishing housas . being given the
chance to purchase pùblication rights of

* foreign matarials at aquitable rates, as is
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Co vention. books are 'upd onto the
rket by foreign publishing com-

panies. primarily British and American
coflcerns.

"If Canada were treated as a normal
country by foreign publishers." Mr.
Hurtig suggests that "the re would be no
need for government intervention or.
subsidies. selective buying practisas on
the part of the Canadian reader.» or
anything else.'*

'Trhe Canadian books would' .ba
printed and published in Canada. and
thare would be normal competition for
the various foreign books whic 'h would
be placed on the market in this country.
The reason that we have a problam wijh
publishing in Canada has nothing to do
with Canadian publishers. Canadian
writers. or the Caédian reading
audience, but it a sole resuit of the fact
that wel are treated as a colony."

Thé' ultimtnaI /sult of such treat-
ment is tha., e$wr is left in the hands
of the foreign pùblisher which merely
allows distribution rights to the Cana-
dian f irm. The upslhot of this is that
problerns such as the one Hurtig has
experionced with Guinness Su 'perlatives
Ltd. have arisen. This is how the problem
a rose.

The history of theGui 'nnessdeai
Hurtig Publishers was approached

about tan vears ago by the Guinness
people and asked to assume the agency
for the GBR in Canada. At that time there
wera about 1000 copies of the book sold
in Canada and Hurtig explains that "we.
o f course. said that we would be
delighted to do so. as we expacted that'
we could dramatically increasa the
number of copiessold.-

TheDi.lemma of
Cana dian

Pub lishers
by Kevin Gillese

lnitially Hurtig expected that. they
would double the salas and thus ordered
2000 copies of the book in the first year.
The next year the figure ,ordered was up
to 5000, and it jumped in the two
subsequant yaars to 9000 and 1 2.500.
This year Hurtigs placed an ordar for
49.000 copies.

"Naturallythis representstheexpen-
diture of a considerabla sum of money
and a great deal of effort on our part. in
promoting the book. Our sales reprasen-
tatives throughout the country did a
super job on this projact." explains
publisher Hurtig. "And then. after this
amount of work on our part. sudden'ly
last yaar Guiness axplained to us that
1975 would bethe lastyearthatwewere
to have the rights for Canadian distribu-
tion."

"They gave us no concrete explana-
t ion for tha move and basically. after a
history of impeccable business

relations, they simply told us that they
were taking our rights away f rom us.-

The "American Connection"
n order to understand the Possible

motivation "behind the Guinness move,
one should understand that the
American edition of the GBR salis close
to one-haîf million copies. In contrast to
the Canadian situation. thase haîf million
copies are not meraly books published in
Britain and distributed in the United
States, but ara, printad, publishad, and
distributed by the Sterling publishing
house in the States.

Hurtig says that "for some limne
Sterling had bean putting pressure on
Guinness to give lhamn the Canadian
market. Obviousty. from the markat they
alraady controlled and the number of
copies they were distrilYu-ing, thair word
carried a lot of weight Within the-Guinness
organization."

Vanity or
Huanty ThePe of Animais in our Society

b>' Michael Bloomfield
Whani was the last time you

stopped to c'onsidar the suffer-
ing caused to animais by
peopie's greed. crualty and
vanity.

-Every autumn some 20 - 30
million hunters taka to the North
American woods to maka
"lsport" out of killing. injuring
and-maiming the wildlifo whila
giving little thought to the age
or condition ôf the animais to be
kilaed in purs,'it of a trophy or a
rug.

You can rest assured that
man's unrelentiess destruction'
of wildlife is.not disorganizad. In
one year during tha height of
the U.S. govarnment's predator
control program. the gdvern-
ment repoied killing 2800 red
wolves. 24.000 foxes. 1200
beavers, 800 bears. 300
cougars. 21,000-bobcats and
lynx. 7000 badgars. 7600
opossums.,i19000 skunks, and
6700 porcupines accidentally
while killing 90.000 coyotes for
pllegedly killing livostock. a
contention widely disputed.
This irrational and in-
*tliscriminate slaughter tends to
be typical. When you consider
death came agonizingly as a
sodium cyanide cartridge ex-
ploded in each animal's face.

, the program is aven, more
repulsive.

Considar too. trappin-fi,
which as a booklet describes.
".waitinog for the f irst morning's
catch can be just as exciting as a
four year old waiting to look
under the Christmas trée on
Christmas morning." Why didn't
someone tell that to the star-
ving, bloody 'and mutilatad
animal attemptirng '1 escape
from that hideous trap?

Remember too that each
yaar over 30 million -wild
animais ara kiled for their skin.
Not only doas this vanity an-
danger the various species. but
it also causes other ocological
,consequences. This is. for ex-
ample. evidanced by the fact
that sinco 1 945 loopard pop-
ulations have deciined 20%
thus allowing an overpopula-
tion of certain monkeys and
rodants which now are
flourishing and- threaten the
agriculturai practicos crucial to
the area. Just one oxampie.

.lndeed. too. consider that
when obtaining an axotic pot a
person is guilty of porpetuating,
a cruel numbers game wharaby
for every animal that makos it to
the pet' shop. up to ton others
dia. Consider that to obtain
thèse animais both parents and
thea animal's habitate are
typically destroyed.

Domestic animaIs typically
fate no better. In our intensive

About the author:
Michael Bloomfield is

currently a graduata studènt in
the Wildiife Productivity and
Management Program at the U
of A. His present research
irnterest is a nutritional-
acological study of the Moun-
tain Caribou. Michael's par-
sonal commitment to strictly
non-consumptive interractions
with animais is evidenced by his
personai refusai to exploit
animais in research and educa-

livestock practices geared to
obtain the greatast aconomic
off iciency. animais are general-
ly kept in confinement and
frequent deniai of creatura
comforts yiaid constant.mental
and physiological strass. Ail of
this just to provide daiiy food of
questionabla justification.

To provide raspite f rom the
toils of the ivestock operation.
rodeos are staged. attract 25
million spectators yeariy. and
thrive on putting crualty to
animrais in a carnivai at-
mosphere.

Can you relate to the fact
that ovor 1 0.000 cats and dogs
are born hourly in North
America? Without the oppor-
tunity for- ail of the animais
producod to be located in
homes, millions of lucky ones
are put to daath. Lucky. 1 say.

tion. and by his participation-in
a wide variety of programs and
organizations dedicated to
animai weifare.

Michael is currently
organizing a local group 10 deal
with the issues briefly covered
in today's article. Future articles
wili expand on these issues.
Michael encourages your par-
ticipation in this new group. and
ho may be contactad through
the Gateway.

becausa 50 many other
products-of our domestications.
are victims of road carnage.
disease, cruelty, and starvation.
"Tha kids ware on drugs when
they poked the cat's eyes out."
Are you responsible for some of
thase deaths?

Some of these dogs and
cats endup inlaboratoriesto be
used for experirnontation. Next
timo the animais are draggeýd
into your lab. stop and consider
whether or not this animal's
daath can bo justified or if you
are just maakly participating in
senseiess kiiiing. Thirtk about it
again as the animai and his guts
are stuffed into the garbage
bag i

Do you believo zoos haveaa
gre atar responsibility than just
boing places to exhibit animais
and rade thom like basebail

cards? A recent argument Of
justification 'is, that zoos are
likeiy to ba the last sale
stronghold of many wild
animais. Who shouid be in
cages though?

Recently two tigers. twO
cougars and à jaguar were
rn urdered by some maniac who
broka into a gme farmn45 miles
west of Calgary and shot sevenl
precious animaIs. Are Our
punishments for cruelty t0
animais sufficient and suf'
ficiently enforced?

As i sickenad with despair
over the kilings. i reaiizad that
the greatost concern exprassed
was not disdain for thesa brutal
senseiess murders. but instead
for the financial loss suffared by
an "owner" without insuranCe.
For you sea-. had these animais
been high on a-mountain top or
stalking thftugh a tain forastOr
savannah. these murderswould
have been legai.

Proposing solutions t0
these probiems is easy ina
simpiistic sense. but it is the
enactment of solutions that iS
s0 difficuit. Initîaliy. thora must
be a personai raassassrrinefl
which leads to collective ac'
tivities on the behaîf of animal
weifare. Later we wiii deal vvith
specific solutions, but 1 an
dumbfoundad on how to teach
kindnessl
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